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Last
to get world-famous

for women ... at prices 

you may never see again!

just Arrived . . Another Shipment of 
NEW FALL DRESSES

Colors: 
  Black
«> Eel Grey
4> Rust
4> Wine
+ Green

All Sizes 
14 to 48

Priced As LOW As

Hand Tailored

Felts
A Special Sample Line

Only one of a kind.
Priced Way Low

$2.95-$3.95

Materials include such very new fabrics as, All Silk 
Faille, Crepe with Satin Trims, and other charming new 
materials. Their smartnesf fairly sparkles. You; must aee 
them to appreciate them.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Popular Song 
Writer Greets 
NRA New Deal

Mrs. Janie Mason, Author of
"Wonderful One," Sings

of Prosperity

Why I Am For 
The Salvation Army

By Leon Harrison, Late Rabbi of Temple Israel 
of St. Louis, Mo.

Unemployed i County Welfare
Farm Project 

Is Doing Well
Some Crops Now Planted

Are Already Up and More
Varieties Being Sown

Ml KM

[ l-lmps. 29 
yi'aiv. mm wlii-n tlu-.y wcro whlstlc-il, 
KiniK, nml ijlaycd everywhere 
thrniiKliiiiit tlio country, and which 
arc now cumins line It Into popular 
ity throiiRh the rndlo. "Wonderful 
Om>," "Sons of SonjfB" (Tho Sons
My Mntlli-r Suns tn Mf), BIT two 
(if tin: iiiiiiiilur niPloHles luppitatl 
liy Mrs. Mason. Nith of whir'li arc 
now lioiml with incri-nslnE fre- 
.immey over the air.

Mrs. Mason's new |wm rtenls 
with the N. R. A.

THE CALL OF THE EAGLE

illltv

the N. U. A.

thi
and Blue: 

Not just for inu, 
Hut n task for every 
T.et na all stick tosetl
And c'll the

Ml N. I!. A.

Oh look beyond tin? horizon. 
The sun Is pec-pins throllKli. 
The cloiulH lire drifting away: 
Don't you hear the uull <>i' the

ensle?
ThoreVa dawn of a brighter day. 
Codlilww our flap, our country. 
The Kiiod old XT. S. A.

Sailors Who Rent 
Bikes Here Fail 

to Return Them
petty thefts were re- 
ie city police durlriK 
ek, arid In one case 
is expected to lead to 

'wo sailors who rented 
i Rex Alcovn. Portpla 

it Torrunce boulevard. Saturday 
mil railed to return, were picked 
ip by San I'odro police tile next 
lay. The wheels were recovered 
mil Ak-orn declined to proaecqte. 

Mrn. Roy White. 1521 Acacia 
init Mr. HIckB, 1817 Acacia, re 
ported the losa of Kard

n. ec. or tii. standard
U-JIKP, reported the theft of h 
,r.r, Friday, Septemhcr 15, which 
wnr. recovered the sume day.

ITsod Urea were stolen from Mul- 
lln'w Complete Auto Service lot 
Sunday nlirht. A large old mode 
uedan vrna seen to park there fo 
some time about 11:30. but ni 
clues to the Identity of the thief 
were obtained.

J. K. West of the Kl Cnntunti 
apartments reported the theft o 
a washing machine motor. Thi 
culprits entered by means of i 
PUSH key.

"I am for it because The Salvation Army i* a Mother of Mercy 
to all sorta and conditions of men. I do not know of any human 
  gency that does as much good to so many, and with such a warm 
and compassionate heart. During the war, at the front, Salvation 
Army sisters were careless of danger if they could serve our 
ooldier boys with coffee and doughnuts, without money and without 
price. And now, in times of peace, what 'is The Salvation Army 
doing?

"It is doing God's work among men. It is lifting the harlot

is going after the refuse of humanity that no one else would touch, 
against whom the refined world averts its face and closes its 
nostrils.

"The Salvation Army opens the doors of its Shelter Home to 
the unmarried mother that has slipped and fallen, ignorantly, and 

.brought an innocent little one into the world that this kindly

"The Salvation Army maintains workshops for the unemployed, 
gives food to the hungry, and shelter to the homeless.

tion ny, tha

"I fail to understand ho 
form of Christian faith, can I 
agency of beneficence.

any human being, professing any 
jnwilling to help this God-inspired

directing the destinii onsecrated agency fo help.

these splendid men and women in their work of divine charity.

and women of every religion, and I appeal to those that perhaps 
have no religion, to help these friends of mankind, that do not 
shrink back from th. gutter and the slums and the brothel, who 
know only that human beings' the chiWren of God are stricken 
and helpless, and that they can bring them succor and help. Rabbi

TORRANCE DRIVE SHOWS PROGRESS
Officers of the Salvation Army report considerable 

progress in the campaign to raise $1000 with which to 
carry on the army's relief work in Torrance. Envoy R 
White and Envoy G.-M. Godden, working under the direc 
tion of Captain C. Day of Wilmington, are in charge of the 
local campaign. They have as a local advisory board 
Harry H. Dolley, Sam Levy, F. M. Buffington, J. W. Leech 
W. R. Page, Fred Hansen, L. J. Gilmeister and Alfred 
Gourdier

Low Percentage of 
"White Collar" Men 
On Unemployed List
Five per ent of the unemployed 

11 this city and com-
nf. th« "white collar"

work-en, fi
munity ar
clans, figures released by the
county welfare department re-
Venled today. Torrance, along with
the 'harbor district, has next to
the low 
white t

st percentage of foi'mer 
curding to

the report of Earl E. Jenacn. sup 
erintendent of charities. The Hast 
Adams district has the- lowest.

Hollywood bonds the Hut wltlv 65 
pur cent of her unemployed In ihe 
white collar claws. Pasadena la 
second with 36 per cent and Al- 
hambra third with S3 per cent.

RfnulU< of the county-wide sur- 
vey among 80,QUO" men now on 
county relief rolls showed that an

out the 
lar" clc

of 15.2 per 
county are i

ent throiifrh-

Mexican Asleep On 
Tracks Tossed By 
Train; Leg Broken

it 22» West

a Mexican residing 
First street, San

nployed Vet- 
cominK al

 ry .1 
1. \V.

ell. rdln Mn
rh. wh says that 

'planted anf the cro| 
eady showing up. Moans, can- 
nd a late variety of sweet ci 
re up, and th« prospects for 

good return for the labor i 
iright. While these crops :

stablished relations with a num- 
ler of the Japanese truck pardon- 
is In the vicinity and are now 
eceiving a larger supply of better 
liiality vegetables, sufficient for 

their needs.
IIP. old papers and usr-d olothlnK

 ded. all t(

carry away tin- donations, 
principal difficulty right n

need for a little more 
provide hot lunches at no
workers, and to pay loi

Employes Hear 
Jensen Tonight

Special Meeting Called to 
Outline Policies "of Chari 

ties Department

Every employe nf the roiinly 
woll'fire department In this eiiv 
iind district was mimrnoned to 
receive instructions a* to "poli- 
eles and functions of the dppurt- 
nii-iit" at a speclnl meeting at tlic 
I'hiI harmonic Anditoriunl, Thurs 
day nlijlit.

Kmployes to the number of 2500, 
in the county's larttest department, 
were instructed to attend the 
meeting; and hr-ar Earl E. Jensen. 
new superintendent, discuss relief 
problems with them first hand.

"Necessity for reductions in 
costs and Increases In efficiency 
hnve created an impression that 
the policy of this departfiient is 
 hard-boiled'," .JenaMl said. "The 
idea is erroneous when It is ail- 
piled to our attitude toward the. 
dpsorviiif? men and women of this 
county' who are In distress."

Scores of letters are belnpr re-

doiner these 

take care of th<

litle
supply of wooden boxes i 

needed for handling' produce.
A meetinK of the Ki'oup has boe 

called for tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the city hall. Any interested per 
sons may attend, whether they I: 
loni? to the organization or not

liplents of county relief, Jcnsi r 
d, expressing Kratltude for tin 
I they are. receiving, and under

Enrollment At 
Evening School 
Passes 106 Mark

Very Successful Year Pre 
dicted By Principal 

Guy Mowry

A very successful year Is antici 
pated at the Torrance evening 
high school, according to Ouy 
Mowry. prirtclpnl. ' He reports that 
nearly 100 persons have already 
enrolled during the past we

"1 trust that the loud protest of 
a few radicals will not Rive the 
public the mistaken impression 
that these protests represent the 
spirit of the majority of unem 
ployed." Jensen added. Approxi 
mately 200 crowded the meeting 
mom ot the board of supervisor* 
Monday to "demand" Increased 
allotments of food from the county 
and to demand that groups lie 
recognized in requests for aid.

Chairman John R. Uuinn refused 
flatly to Ki-ant their r«>o,ue?it. .stat- 
iiiK that "no human l>elnar would 
eo hungry." but that applicants 
nuiHt apply as Individuals, and 
could not ho permitted-'to have 
' spokesmen." Several In the aud 
ience, claimed .by the police to he 
Keds. shouted, "We'll lie back with 
100.000 on October 2." when a nun-

vill h< attcmpte
through the civ

Hiking to the   Classes still open for reRlst r
Pueblo In this city Saturday night. 
to vlsl| relative*, sat down to rest 
pn the Pacific Electric tracks at 
the Plaza del Amo crossing, and 
fell asleep. The midnight train, 
with W. R Fielder. 120» North 
Spring; street, Coinpton, us motor- 
man and .H. N. Ohrtstensen. 0226 
Wilmlntfton, Los Angeles, as con 
ductor, passing thc> spot at 12:10. 
struck Albera who

tlon, and thos xpect to taki
advantage of the many opportunl-

urged to 
delay.

.ies offered 
vlthout furtl

Among the new classes wl 
lave, been orpanlzecl, is one 
 ornmerrlal Inw* with Albert'I
in alii nu

from the rlyht-of-wuy I 
fercri a broken lepc. He w 
ed for the Injury by

school, a.s instn 
meetH Monday 
evenings. Mr. Ise 
practicing in Tori

throw,, ' ** l° makC U" 
1111 ° I practical benefit.

ind uf-

physician and wi 
He had nut nee 
chose a -dangerous

9 taken home.
drlnkiiiK. but

spot for a nap.

*
Easy Terms

Small Down 
Payment

Star Furniture Col*
Member NRA ^ "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" NRA

We Do 
Our Part

1273 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 620

* 
Easy Terms

A Year 
to Pay

Chilly 
Nites

Are here. Time to buy that 
Heater. Our line is complete 
and of course all are guaran 
teed. PRICES START AT 

STOVES
Practically All Ename 

Equipped with Oven

Enamel Lininya

SPECIAL

$34.50
Easy Terms

THOR

WASHING 
MACHINE

1933 MODEL

Let u> show you the many features 
in this remarkable waaher. Big ca 
pacity. Faat, lafo and efficient wash 
ing action. No hand rubbing. Clothea 
last longer. Sturdy .all aluminum 
wringer with balloon rolla.

Vary Attractive Price

$yf>«5044
Pay $1 Each Week

We Also Carry General Electric, Apex and Gain-a-Day 
Washers, $44.50 up Easy Terms.

Just Received..
Overstuff Suites in very pretty cover 
ings in tapestry, damask, mohair, etc.

Prices Start At

42
EASY TERMS

SO

PHILCO
COMPACT

Now a small radio built to 
conform to Underwriterj 1 Lab 
oratories Safety Standards! 
Mjivclou. 1934 PHILCO 54C 
optrito on both  llirn«t!nq and 
direct current. Built-in J«ii«l no 
ground required. Plus it In any- 
whert. H.» Automatic Volant* 
Control. Receives ALL police 
calli and many anuteui and aU- 
plana »hort-w«v« maiwgat. In 
addition to regular btoadcatti.

VI
Pay SOc W«*k

so

Three at Uist year's lead 
burning to the school this year 
rnest Ensjland will again teacl 
oodshnp. and Mls.s Jonephlm 
oecker will
rta and crafts. Due to 

Mrs. Heyers. who had the f 
nd Spanish classes last yea 
cturn to take up her work thi 

f October.
J. Walters will teach th- 

:nKll8h classes and I-ewls Klsk

Dairyman Fined
On Milk Charge

M. O. Sullivan, dairyman of
 rairie avenue, north Torrance, 
fas found- guilty and fined $25 
t the Justice court, Torrance, on 

Krlduy. September 15, on the 
- Ke of selllnff degraded rnlllt. 

complaint was filed by the 
dairy division of the. Los Angelas
 ounty health department. Sulli 

van was given a few days to pay.

Ill ha
n connection with tli

chance to review the cUrlith 
rade subjects Is being offered 
The commercial department la 

roving as popular tills year ai 
n the past, and Is under tin 
Irectlon of MlHM Josephine Rich 
rdson. who li
y the University of Souther* 

California.
has been changed ti 

Vednesduy evening and will b 
Jucted by Harold J. Immlei 
i of U. S. C. This will be i 

discussion group and will under- 
k* a study of current problems

modern society.
The gymnasium will be open

Monday and Wednesday evenings
s a civic center project for the
laying of baHketbull. Oil Thurs-

lay nights it Is planned to have
regular gymnasium class for men

nd also one for women If 11
ufflclent enrollment can be

secured. .
A class In clothing Is also being 
 gunUed. Mr. Mowry would ap 

preciate that those \ 
ted enroll us early

HARBOR CITY STREET
WILL BE IMPROVED 

Property for the opening 
tending uf 261 rd street lie 

the Pacific Electric tracks between 
 niundlr and Amaranth streets 

today was entered In the name of 
he. city of I.os Angeles, following 
he entering of final judgment In 
M» Angeles superior court. The 
.rea Is In the l»« Angele-H shoe- 
trlng addition.

•.. to you cm 
'viiit Chicago World'* 
'fair economically . . ,'

f. For benefit of th» Uta 
vsolioniit who wishes 

:e Chicafo's Cen- 
jtury of Progress Ex- 
"position, the Stnta Fe 
' Rlilway has otsnded 

,to October SI, the isle of tication 
ground trlpt "ttck eut," not onlf 

to Chicago, but alio to erery point 
in the original tarlt Another ad- 
vintage is the extended return 
limlu. Aik M any Stnla Fe Ticket 
Office for dcttils.   With (tres to 

'low, don't mill the World's Fair I 
j Don't mil* Grand Canyo* ... on 
the way t . . going or teturning.

A Bladder Physic
U a medicine that works on tin 

bladder us cantor oil <m the bowels 
Prlves out Impurities anil i-xcesi 
acids thut cuusti Irritation whirl 
results In netting up nights, fre 
quent desire, burning, IUK uulru 
and backache, (let a 2!>c tent bo> 
of Hl'.KKTH, (0 Kl Tablet!) the 
pleaHuut bladder (user from unj 
dru«Kl»t After four days if uui 
relieved to back and get youi 
money. You will tut:) better attei 
this 1'leannliuf and you gut youi 
regular riUwp. Sold by Dolley Drug

Toirani -Adv

ElAUFLI • ElTINPlD
ROUND Tun TO CHICAGO
r.m.t 11. uv U dir
UniU Cnch ......... I60.U

4S-.hr
ll.ll Tonzlu
ronotr II. ... U.t,J

*  !*  t
no» Im 
limll ,» 
u«i il
•11 ,,u t

70.50 

M.U 

MJO

ttntalie
B. C. Higginson, Agent 

Santa Fe Depot, Torrance. Ph. 244.


